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SUII FOR OAK 
LI 

Administrator of Marion Stel Key 

Estate is Suing Man Who Shot 

Steidley, for ... ,. •, 
$10,00V k i 

It's Dr. Edwards' Olive Tab-
^ v- lets For You! 

t Duncan-Schell Furniture Co, | 
Bring In Your Circular 

AFFIDAVITS AR& READY 

State is Claiming O'Donnell Can Get 

Fair Trial Here—New y: 

Action is •;j-

Filed. H 

TAe 

Family Plate 
, Guaranteed for 

50 Years 

$2.15 
$4.00 

$10.00 

y Tea Spoons, per set...... 
Dessert Spoons, per set 
Knives and Forks, per set .... 

Made in everything for the table. Shown ex
clusively in the Ayres & Chapman stocks. 

Ayres & Chapman 
Diamond Merchant: —Society Stationers ; 

Jewelers—Si ver: miths 

Duncan-Schell 
Bring In Your Circular 

Trial of the case of James Mc-
Carty as administrator of the estate 
of Marion Steidley against John Lock-
head, was commenced in the district 
coivt. this afternoon. The Impannel-
ing of si jury in the case was commenc
ed st 2 o'clock. 

Tha case is one in which McCarty, 
as administrator, is bringing suit 
a.;a?nst Lockhead who shot Steidley 
who died from the wound. Lockhead 
was tried and acquitted last spring. 
McCarty is suing Lockhead for ?10,-
000 damages. 

B. F. Jones and B. A. Dolan are 
representing the plaintiff, and John 
P. Hornish and Attorney -Kendrick of 
Marcelino, Mo., are appearing for the 
defendant. 

Affidavits Ready. 
County Attorney McManus today 

had prepared his resistance to the 
defendant's motion if or change of 
venue in the O'Donnell case. Affidavits 
to the effect that O'Donnell could re
ceive a fair trial in KeokiKt were pre
pared and will be filed with the re
sistance. The arguments m the case 
will be taken up before Judge Ham
ilton in the morning. 

New Suit Filed. 
A. suit was filed this afternoon toyi 

O. A. Talbott and company against 
the Western Union Telegraph com
pany. The ipetition filed, alleges that 
through failure of the telegraph com
pany to promptly transmit a message 
the local concern was forced to sus-

Eagles Masquerade Ball. 
A large number were present at the 

Eagles masquerade ball given Ias» 
evening in Woodr^en hall. Prizes for 
the best costumes were awarded to 
Mrs. Hugh Crawford and to Mr. Guy 
singleton. The masks were removea 
at 11 o'clock. Agne's orchestra fur
nished the music for the occasion. 
The entertainment was most success
ful from every standpoint. 

Matron's Club Party. 
The Tri-Clty Matron's Club of the 

O. E. S. ^ras entertained at a St. Pat
rick's party by Mrs. Englehart and 
Mrs. Lindsey at the home of the for
mer in Hamilton. Mrs. B. A. Eaton, 
Mrs. O. W. Sandberg, Mrs. E. M. Ma
jors and Mrs. J. R. Roberts - were 
guests at the party, besides members 
from Warsaw, and Hamilton and Mrs. 
M. P. Berry of Carthage. The house 
was decorated in green with many pa
per shamrocks. There were guessing 
contests, the answers to the questions 
being words beginning with "Pat." 
For refreshments the guests were 
seated at tables decorated in green, 
with a centerpiece in the figure of Pat 
wearing a high hat tilted at the con-
ventional Irish angle and a clay pipe 

• 'ln his Each guest was given 
To t e Vo era. . card bearing a question, the answer 

1 wish to repeat and emphasize what «„ „ „„„„ Btnr 

Beware of the habit of constipation. 
It develops from just a few constipated 
days, unless you take yourself in hand, 

Coax the jaded bowel muscles back 
to normal action with Dr. Edwards' 
Olive Tablets, the substitute for calo
mel. Don't force them to unnatural 
action with severe'medicines or by 
merely flushing out the intestines 
with nasty, sickening cathartics. 

Dr. Edwards b'elleves in gentleness, 
persistency and Nature's assistance. 

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets open the 
bowels ; their action is gentle, yet posi
tive. There is never a nypaln or grip
ing when Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets 
are used. Just the kind of treatment 
old persons should have. 

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are a 
vegetable compound mixed with olive 

j oil, you will know them by their olive 
color. Take one or two occasionally 
and have no trouble with your liver, 
bowels or stomach. 10c and 26c per 
box. The Olive Tablet Company, Col
umbus, Ohio. All druggists. 

STATEMENT OF 
, S. W. MOORHEAD 

: i 

I have s?id before that I am not 
pledged to any person or interest, nor 
have I entered into alliance, compact, 
agreement or understanding with any-
o n z .  

S. W. MOORHEAD, 
Candidate for Mayor. 

Advertisement. 

CITY NEWS. 
—Chicken pie supper, Y. W. C. A. 

TJiursday, 36c. 
Free lecture tomorrow night at 

Woodmen hall, about the great sani
tarium with pictures of beautiful 
Colorado scenery. The public in
vited. 

Trinity; ladles' chicken pie supper 
Saturday evening, March li. 

—Masonic: Special meeting of 
Hardin lodge No. 29, A. F. and A. M., 
Thursday evening, March 12, 1914, at 
7:30 o'clock. Work on E. A. degree. 
Visiting brethren fraternally invited. 
By order of W. M. L. N. Hahn, sec
retary. 

—W. W. Gwin announces himself 
as a candidate for clerk of the d'.s-

to which was written in a green star 
place card. The color scheme and the 
St. Patrick's idea was carried out in 
the refreshments, a green salad, sand
wiches cut in the shape of a sham-
rook, the green icing on the cake, were 
part of the features of an elaborate 
menu. 

Missionary Society Today:"* 
The Foreign Missionary Society of 

the Trinity M. Ef. church was enter
tained this afternoon at the home of 
Mlrs. Effie Carr, 1228 High street, as
sisted by Mrs. Peter Ayres and Mrs. 
i-cnry Kreuger. 

Thimble Club Meeting. 
Mrs. Ralph Cushmau entertained 

the young women of the Thimble club 
today. 

homas Sheraton did not 
care to become rich. -

He made beautiful furniture for the love 
I of it. Probably if he had been more com

mercial and less of a poet in wood, he would 
have been forgotten a century ago. As it is 
he left his name to the ages. 

The Berkey & Gay Furniture Company, | 
< whose product we sell here exclusively, makes j 
] some Sheraton pieces that do credit to the in- % 
< fluence of that master. fel 1 + 
| Sheraton is a style that possesses rare ele-

t gance when properly executed, otherwise it is 
{hopeless. The Berkey & Gay pieces more 
• than satisfy connoisseurs. Expert critics com- £ 
J merit upon them in magazine articles. S j « i & 
i Any woman who contemplates the pur- $; 
T chase of furniture should favor herself by com- J 
ing here and looking at the Sheraton pieces J 
we show, direct from the Berkey^ & Gay shops.,. * 
Nobody else can show these pieces. • < ¥ * * 

Selections from Berkey & Gay and other % 
i lines on our floors. | 
* ... + 
i We Invite Charge Accounts J 

"God s Warning 
2 Reel Path* Bramt 

"The measure of a 
99 

Lubin Western Picture 

COLVIN & 
EMMONS 

Blngerm ana Cntertalnarm 

COLONIAL 
TO-NIGHT 

tain a loss in selling timothy seed, j trict court Lee county, subjoct to 
The alleged loss is placed at $202.35. tlje decision of the democratic prl-
The Talbott company is seeking to, 
recover damages in this amount. 

The petition ;&llege8- that last August 
the local concern wrote a Wilming-

W ant Column 
WAN! ED. 

ton, Del., company offering to gall 
1,349 bushels of timothy seed. The 
price was quoted at $2.50. Learning! 
the next day that the price had ad 

maries. 
—The stock of the Schmidt Elec-

tric^cp&tfanj^ 811; .Main: - street, was 
sold yesterday to Oscar Swanson at 
trustee's sale, following bankruptcy 
proceedings. 

—Gilbert I.ee, who has made the 
race on the republican ticket on two 

C. W. B. M. Program. 
The program of the C. W. B. M. 

which met at the home of Mrs. W. A. 
Rayburn yesterday included a violin 
solo by Miss Marie Moseley, a paper 
by Mrs. A. E. McPherson on "The 
Value of Missionary Education to.Boys 
and Girls" and a vocal solo "Whisper
ing Hope" by Miss Hazel MoPherson. j Franklin institute, 
Refreshments were served at the Rochester, N. Y. 
close of the meeting. 

Y.'ANTED — Railway mail clerks. 
$75.00 to $150 month. Details free. 

Dep't. 104 F„ 

vanced, the Talbott company claim a j occasions for representative, has con-
message was givan to the telegraph. sented to make the race this year for 
company to transmit withdrawing the 
price quoted!. It is claimed that the 
message was delayed, and that the 
local concern was forced to sell the 
seari at a loss. 

PERSONALS. IB 
Mrs. Chas. A. Jenkins, who has been 

i seriously ill for six weeks, is now con
valescing. Her mother, Mrs. L. A. 
J Patton, of Fayetteville, Ark., who 
| came when Mrs. Jenkins was so sick 

auditor, and nomination papers are 
being circulated by his friends and 
readily signed. Mr. Lee is one of the 
best known citizens in Lee county and 
he is amply qualified to fill the office 
of auditor, which is a very Important 
one. 

—H. B. Newell of Matsuy: ma, 
Japan, is to speak tonight at 7:39 at 
the Congregational cliape'. Mr. Newell 
is recently back from Japan wbsre 
he has spent many years. He Is a! 

Hold by the edges an aluminum 

opposite your hand* art in a small flame, at 
mown in this picture. Ton icfli drop ins 
aluminum pan first. 

This proVes that v 

Aluminum Utensils 
become heated throughout more 
quickly than enamel utensils. 
Food therefore can be cooked in 
aluminum ware with less fear 
of scorching and with less fuel. 
"Wear-Ever" utensils save you 
food and expense, time and 
temper. 
Each "Wear-Ever" utensil is 
made without joints, seams or 
solder, from thick, hard sheet 
aluminum. Strong, light to 

WEAR-EVER handle, cannot 
r u s t ,  c a n n o t  
form poisonous 
compounds with 
acid fruits or 
foods, practical
ly everlasting. 

Replace utensils that wear out 
with utensils that "Wear-Eves" 

place, says, "I was so weak. 1 could 
hardly walk. ! tried Cardui, and was 
greatly relieved It is a splendid 
tonic. 1 have recommended Cardui 
to many friend i, whe tried it with 
good results." Testimony like this 
comes unsolicited, from thousands of 
earnest women, who have been bene
fitted by the timely use ol that suc
cessful tonic medicine, Cardui. Purely 
vegetable, mild, but reliable, Cardui 
well merits its high place In the 
esteem of those who have tried it. It 
relieves women's pains, and strength
ens weak women." It is certainly 
worth a trial. Your druggls sells 
it.—Advertisement. 

Springs today on a business trip. ! 
Joe C. Conn of Booneton, N. J., is j 

visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. j 

Men's Club Will Meet. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. 6. Peterson, S02 

Fulton street will entevtaln the Men's 
club of the Trinity M. E. church on 
Thursday evening. The program will 
consist of a discussion of municipal 
affairs. All men of the church, even 
though they do not hold membership 
in the club are included in the invita
tion and the meeting promises to be 
very largely attended. 

— PHR 
\ Naval Officer Here, rnfmsm 

Lieutenant J. C. Townsend, U. S. N. 
Mrs. Townsend and little daughter, 
Margaret, arrived in the city today 
for a visit with Lieutenant Townsend's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Townsend, 
326 High street. They are enroute 
from Denver to Norfolk where Lieu
tenant Townsend will board the battle
ship Vermont. 

WANTED—Good smart boys to learn 
cutting. Apply at shoe factorjr* 

WANTED—To rent, good five room 
house, by man and wife. Address 

Rent, this office. 

WANTED—Sewing to do at home. 
Mrs, A. Kouber, 1227 William street. 

WANTED—The Consumers Whole
sale Supply Co. will employ several 

men to travel and explain the ©om-
pany's plan and solicit members. Ref
erences required. Apply mornings. 

mm 
' )  » i # .  

FOR SALE. 

most interesting speaker- and' knows 
A stllendid Tonic T3-I

jen"'"s wus \ present conditions thoroughly. The; 
Cora ^y —ifrs lva Mo^re! or this ^a.n furing the summer but ^t cordially invited t« 

nr. Bruce L. Gilflllan went to Hot!?' c F' MoFurland of this «it> The a(lvan(.fid c|as9 lu tj,e domestic 
is entertaining liim. j SCjence department of the high school 

—head TIip Haiiy c»at3 City. lS|| ! prepared a dinner for the judges and 
i 1 r.»«L- o r\ f crtinnl atAr>ttnii mi \lon-

FOR SALE—Lyric pool room. . Will 
sell cheap as present owner is leav

ing city. Address L. V. Johnston, 30S 
Main. 

FOR SALE OR TRADE—2 draft stal
lions, ] English shire, weight 2.'.)00. 

1 Percheron, weight 1,700. At Way-
land, Mo. Address Ben Cleok. | 

j*5-i 

GET YOllR 
ALL IN ONE PLACE 

Henrv Conn. 520 South First. 
j clerks of the school election on 

' Drys are Victorious. •" I day evening. The dinner was served 
United Press leased Wire Service.] i by the freshman class in the domestic 

Jim Crow Hotel. | ST. PAUL, Minn., March 11.—Re-1 science department. Miss Foster's 
St^RlNtrFIELD, 111., March IT.—The I turns coming in today indicate that |teaching is very practical; the girls 

Jim Crow excluslonists found them-1 prohibition forces in Minnesota won!are taught not theory, but how to do 
selves out done here today when it j a sweeping victory in yesterday's, things. , , j 
was announced that a group of Spring-1 town and village elections. The pro- j 

FOR SALE—At once, some of my 
household furniture. Inquire 2 Li 

Concert street. ' 

m 

Announcement 

Spring Opening 
You can open an account with 

us, we would be pleased to re
ceive your applioMtl6h'"kX *'Mhy" 
time and wo W.si have our 
Agent call on you at your homo 
and explain our easy payment 
loan plans. 

IF YOU COULD 
SPEND SOME ^ 

OF OUR MONEY;: 
advice us by letter or phone* 
we will give thtt matter our 
immediate attsntiun. Loans 
made on HOUSEHOLD GOOD®, 
PIANO, HORSES, VEHICLES, 
etc., amounts $5 to $100. 

OUR AGENT IS IN KEOKUK 
EVERY WEDNE3C-r, AS WE 
HAVE NO OFFICE IN KEO
K U K .  

Burlington Loan Co. 

} 

i. 

ALUMINUM 

iKADE MARK 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
• • 
• TONIGHT'S ECLIPSE • 
• OF THE MOON • 
• ' <' 
• Big Sky Show Starts a Few Min- • 
+ utes Before Nine^ • 
• ' O'clopk. , , •: 
• - - —- •; 
• [United Press Leased Wire Serv- •; 

ice.] •; 
• CHICAGO, March 11.—Be all •! 
• primed at 8:61 (Chicago time) to- • j 
• night to see the moon duck be- • j 
• hind the earth's shadow. At • j 
• 15:21 p. m., according to astron- •! 
• oniical sharks, more than nine « j 

• tenths of the lunar body will be • j 
• darkened, and it will be 11:44 • 
• p. in. before the moon passes • 
• completely out of the shadow. • j 

ftsld negroes had purchased a valu- j hibitionists hold a majority of the 
able lot at Eleventh and' Adams; towns which were already dry and 
street on which they would erect a ! captured many from the "wet" forces. 
$60,000 modern hotel for negroes only, j Out of 65 dry towns from which re-
A. Morris Williams, leading negro at- j ports have been received, only 17, 
torney, and director of the Enterprise i voted to issue saloon licenses. Thei 
Savings bank, a negro institution, is j capture of Black Duck and other 

FOR SALHJ—Fine eight months old 
llolstein bull calf. John Hils, R. R. 

So. 2, K.-okuk. Iowa. 

224 TAMA BUILDING 

B u r ! i : i 3 t o n ,  P h c n e  > 6 J o w a  

FOP RENT. 

chief promoter of the hotel 
Pugilist Jack Johnson also is 

thought to be interested. Johnson 
holds stock in the bank. 

* 

Bronchial 

towns in the northern part of the 
stat?, populated mostly by woodsmen, 
is considered the biggest victory of 
the anti-saloon league. i 

FOR REiNT—Furnished room, modem 
conveniences, laay preferred. 72!) 

High street. % 

j 

x\r I . • The eclipse tonight will be vis- • 
We Invite Charge Accounts lble |D all of North and south • 
r If 'im—1"° western Europe and • 

s. * I • western Africa. The moon will • 
Three More Dead Aviators. ' " |+ enter the shadow at 7:40 p. m. • 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.1 i • (Chicago time) but the eclipsed 
.LONDON, March U.— Captain !• will not actually begin for more 

Clement Allen and Lieutenant J. E. • than an hour later. 

Borroughs of the army aviation corps | • 
were killed today, flying over Salis
bury Plain. Allen, who was steering, 
lost control of the machine which 
turned over and fell to the earth in 
sight of a crowd. 

Captain Cyril Downer, an array avia 
tor. was killed at Salisbury Plain yes 

. ttfday. 

•Si r ^ . 

•  •• • • • • • «  • » • • • • • •  

What It Said. 
"Well, money talks," he announced 

as if he was saying something new. 
"Maybe it does," replied his friend, 
"but all it ever says to me Is 'GooO-

by.'" -i-H. 

are too wearing 
and dangerous 
for experiment 

or delay -pneumonia or 
consumption easily follow. 

Exacting physicians rely on 
Scott's Emulsion to overcome 
bronchitis. It checks the cough; 
its rich medical nourishment aids 
the healing process, soothes the 
enfeebled membranes and quickly 
restores their healthy action. 

If you have bronchitis or 
know an afflicted friend always 
remember that Bronchitis 
readily yields to 
Scott** Emulsion. 
Shun (fcoMie »abrtitut*»—your 

r m e o v m r y  d m m t n d *  t f i m  
purity of Sevtl '«• 

BABY'S FACE ONE ^ 
SORE WITH ECZEMA 

Cried (or Hours, Could Not Sleep. 
Reainol Brought Rest and Cure. 

Reading, Pa.—" My baby girl had eczema 
for over six months. It was painful and 
itching, she could not sleep day or night, 
she would scratch till blood and water would 
run down her neck. Then it burned her so 
she cried for hours at a time. The right 
side of her face waa one sore and scab. 
" I got the samples of Resinol Soap and 

Resinol Ointment on a Saturday morning, 
and put them on, and put them on again in 
the afternoon and in the evening before I 
put her to bed, and she went to sleep and 
slept till next morning. I thought I was in 
heaven the first night, and by' Monday the 
eczema was dried up so that all the scabs 
fell off. Resinol Soap and Ointment cared 
my baby." (Signed) Mrs. Wm. M. Fletcher, 

i 644 So. 17M St., Aug. 21,1912. 
If you or any of your little ones are suf

fering from eczema, rash, tetter, ringworm, 
oc other itching, burning akin eruption, 
there is only one better proof of the value 
of Resinol. That is, try it yourself and see! 
You can get samples free by writing to 
Dept.l8-M, Resinol, Baltimore, Md. Resino) 
stops i tching instantly. Prescribed by doe. 
tors tot 18 years, sold by every druggist. 

FOR RENT—116 acre farm, good im* 
provements. two miles from city, on 

Johnson street road. See A. J. Hardin, 
24 North Tenth. 

Surprise Pastor's Wife. 
When Mrs. J. O. L«db:tt©r, wife ot 

the Rev. J. O. Ledbetter, pastor of 
the Methodist Protestant church, 
turned last night from a visit In Mar
ion, Indiana, she found a pleasant sur
prise awaiting her. During her ab
sence the Rev. J. O. Ledbetter movKt 
Into their new home at 1417 Bamk 
itreet, and when Mrs. Ledbeter enter
ed the house last night sne found six-
ty-flve friends and neighbors there to 
grest her. The evening was most 
•pleasantly spent. Dainty refreshments 
were served. 

t v A 
A ' 1 

Pleasantly Surprised. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Scliulz of West | We pay live energetic salesman two 

Keokuk were pl:asantly surprised;; to four thousand dollars yearly anc' 
Tuesday evening when a company ot|want a salesman for southern Iowa to 
their friends and neighbors 'adened|jrepresent large manufacturer on old j; 
with good things to eat, took po3ses-' established line. State age, experi-
sion of their home. Dancing was In-! ence and references. Strictly confl-

, dulg?d in until a late hour, after) identlal. Address W. M. Keith, 5109 
[which lunch was served and a social j Cornell ave., Chicago, Ills. 

These little social af- > ~~ 
intervals and are a STORY OF MBX.CO. New epoch mak-

1 1 T IjL John lumelty 
Insurance & Real Estate 

12 N. 6th ST., PHONE 1899. 

FOR RENT—60 acre farm % miles 
west Summitvllle. Inquire 816 Main 

street. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

1 

r m 

session held, 
fairs are held 

Fire 
| Tornado 3 
| Accident -

Liability ^ 
Surety Bonds 

:; Loans and Rents 

at 

Couldn't Stand Whipping. I 
I United Press Leased Wire Service.]! 

BRAN TFO'RD, Ont„ March 11.— ' 
Yelling at the top of his voice, Mike; 
O'Nell. an Austrian, utterly collapsed 
today while receiving ten lashes In, 
the county jail for wif J beating. He* 
was sentenced to serve ten days andi 
receive ten lashes for knocking his 
wife down while she held a threa 
months old baby In lier arms. 

sensational, 
1 timely, low price. 
j terms. Sample Book free. Act quickly, 
j Universal House, Philadelphia. 

i service of mu.t*h enjoyment to those; book. Thrilling, recovery to 
who attand. timely, low price. Sells on sight. Big i reu)very ro 

•n 

i H 

i;Ira 
v>U 

—Read The Dally Gate P" 

* ^ 

MS 

tha proferrcd1 "Ulster 
compromise:" but it is quite permis
sible to beJleve that the recovery has 
reflected an oversold market and is ta 
that extent of broader significance. 

Our own stock manket after two or 
three hours of Inactivity, with price* 
a fraction better, fell again into un
certainty and in some stocks, weak
ness. The fluctuations of the day 

in general maningle^a and of 

Daily Stock Letter. 
' i 

[Copyright. 1914, by the New York 
Evening Post.] ! 

NEW YORK, March 11.—The single 
really noteworthy Incident in thi were 
day's financiaj markets was the furth- professional origin. ffSf , ^ 
er advance in British consols whose 1 Taken as a whole the market mertv 
gain of 5 1-16 today brought the pric« ly continued the now fairly familiar 
nearly % point above Monday's low spectacle of extreme dulln'sss after a 
level. London no dcubt ascribed thU prolonged decline., ; 

: !  


